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日本語（初級）ⅠA<日本語聴読解作文>
Japanese(Elementary) ⅠA <Reading and Listening Comprehension / Writing>
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※交換留学協定校からの受入交換留学生である者または，外国人留学生のうち所定の要件に該当する者のみ履修可。
授業の内容
This course offers students opportunities to improve their reading, listening and writing skills. Students will read, listen and watch a wide
range of course materials. They will also write short paragraphs on various topics.
到達目標
Can comprehend the points of stories on culturally and socially familiar topics with simple words.
Can write simple sentences on culturally and socially familiar topics in paragraph.
授業の方法
1st Period: Read and listen to a text on familiar topics and learn the grammar and expressions.
2nd Period: Write a short composition related to the topics.
All lectures and activities will be conducted in Japanese.
Classes will be held in person. In case remote classes are required, classes will be offered via an online platform such as Zoom.
授業の計画
１．Topic 1: New friends
２．Topic 1: New friends
３．Topic 2: Eating out
４．Topic 2: Eating out
５．Topic 3: Okinawa trip
６．Topic 3: Okinawa trip
７．Topic : Japanese News
８．Midterm Review
９．Topic 4: Japan Festival
10．Topic 4: Japan Festival
11．Topic 5: Special days
12．Topic 5: Special days
13．Topic 6: Online Shopping
14．Topic 6: Online Shopping
15．Total Review
Detailed schedule will be handed out on the first day. Schedule may change.
授業時間外の学修（予習・復習等）
Students are expected to prepare for and review after each session so that they will be ready to use what they have learnt in classroom. All
homework should be submitted on time.
成績評価の基準と方法
Midterm and Total Review(50％)

Homework(20％)

Class participation(30％)

教科書
著者:Japan Foundation 書籍名:『JF Standard coursebook Marugoto: Japanese Language and Culture Elementary2 A2 Rikai』
年:2014 ISBN:978-4-384-05757-7 価格:￥2,090
No need to purchase the textbook in advance.
参考文献
Will be introduced as needed.
履修者への要望
Students are expected to actively participate in classroom. They are also expected to submit assignment on time.
教員との連絡・相談方法
Instructor will provide the contact details. Please feel free to talk to your instructor and make an appointment.
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